### SENATE PROGRAM PROPOSAL FORM

**Title of Degree, Minor, or Certificate Program:** Master of Public Policy Administration: Local Government Management Emphasis Area

**Page(s) and year:** 2012 of the current Bulletin listing.

If other departments are affected by this proposal, please secure “sign-offs” and indicate for each department the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Proposal received:</th>
<th>Objections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Bulletin listing:**

*a. Required (6 hours)*

**P P ADM 6340,** Seminar in City Administration or **P P ADM 6350,** Seminar in Urban Management

**AND EITHER**

**POL SCI 6470,** Proseminar in Urban Politics or **POL SCI 6471,** Seminar in Urban Politics

**b. Electives (6 hours) chosen from:**

**P P ADM 6300,** Leadership and Management in Nonprofit Organizations

**P P ADM 6680,** Negotiating Workplace Conflict

**P P ADM 6490,** Human Resources in the Public Sector

**P P ADM 6950,** Internship (in assignment relevant to emphasis area)

**ECON 4500,** Public Finance: State and Local

**ECON 5700,** Regional and Urban Economics

**POL SCI 4460,** Urban Planning and Politics

**Proposed Bulletin listing:**

*a. Required (6 hours)*

**P P ADM 6340,** Seminar in City Administration or **P P ADM 6350,** Seminar in Urban Management

**AND EITHER**

**POL SCI 6470,** Proseminar in Urban Politics or **POL SCI 6471,** Seminar in Urban Politics

**b. Electives (6 hours) chosen from:**

**P P ADM 6300,** Leadership and Management in Nonprofit Organizations

**P P ADM 6340,** Seminar in City Administration

**P P ADM 6350,** Issues in Urban Management

**P P ADM 6470,** Pro-seminar in Urban Politics

**P P ADM 6471,** Seminar in Urban Politics

**P P ADM 6490,** Human Resources in the Public Sector

**P P ADM 6510,** Urban and Regional

**Rationale:**

Updating courses that are relevant for students in this emphasis area.
* For Local Government Management specialization, a course not taken to fulfill the “required 6 hours” may be taken as an elective.

**NOTE:** Students interested in careers in local government management are strongly encouraged to take **P P ADM 6490, Human Resources in the Public Sector**, as one of their electives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planning and Public Policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P P ADM 6680</strong>, Negotiating Workplace Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P P ADM 6950</strong>, Internship (in assignment relevant to emphasis area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON 4500</strong>, Public Finance: State and Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON 5510</strong>, Public Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECON 5700</strong>, Regional and Urban Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POL SCI 4460</strong>, Urban Planning and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POL SCI 6432</strong>, Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Local Government Management specialization, a course not taken to fulfill the “required 6 hours” may be taken as an elective.

**NOTE:** Students interested in careers in local government management are strongly encouraged to take **P P ADM 6490, Human Resources in the Public Sector**, as one of their electives.